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32' THE LADIES' BAZAR. MAir.

SPEC-IAL OFFE!
w E invite those wht, nay have sW e time at their disposal to examine the appendeà

complet Prernium List, with a view to getting up Subscription Clubs for the
LADms' BAZAR. You will see thatý by using a very little time, you may obtain a Gold
Watch, Silver Cake Basket, Pickle Castor, or Cruet Stand. These goods are guaranteed
by the manufacturers, or by Kent Bros., Yonge Street, Toronto, to be all we represent
them. On receipt of post card expressing a desire to that effect, we will be pleased to

send, by rèturn mail, a handsome Cirèular, illustrating the Prerniums we offer.

M PLIT1 Lilsi 01 THý[ PRIMIUM'Si
No. 1. Those sending us the naines and addres"s Of 4 new 1- Silver-Plated Cake Basket, beavily chaud in high or low style;

subséribers, one at a time, with 6ac. if preferrêd, all within one or Premium No. 8-A, handsome silver-plated and coloured crys-
month aftor sending the first subscription, shail have their choice tal Berry Dish. List priceof either, $8.
of No. i Premium, being a, silver-plated napkin ring, quadruple No !P.-Those sending us the names of a.5 new subscribexs
plate, elegant design, or Premium No. i-A silver-plated, Butter with OiS, one ât a time if desired, but all ta be sent in to u
Knife, qtWîty Ai. Mmaufa--turer'a list price for each, 7,5c. withiD 2j months after first subscription is sent, will receive 1:

NO. 2.-Those sending us the naines and addresses of 5 new fancy silver-plated Tea Spoons, A-z quality, in haadsome plush
subscribere with $3, one alt a timeïf preïerred, b a t the whole tu or morocco case. Manufacturer's price, 08.-cA
be sent in within om month after the fir.et is sent in, wilt:receive No. Jo.-Those sending us the namesof 3o new subadribgq
by post silver-plated Butter Knife, quadruple plate, elegantlY *ith OA, one at a time if desired., but aU ta be sent in withia 3
chaud. Maiiabteturer's list price, Or. mouths after first subscription is sent, will have choice of Làdies'

No. B.-Thom sending us the na es of 6 new subscribers Solid Silver Hilnting Watch (stem winder and utt«). manu-
with #3.60, one at a tim c with 6oc. if preferred, but the whole ta facturer's list price, Oro, or Premium No, zo.A, half dozen ared-i
bc mut ne within one month after the firaît is sent in, wil 1 receive ium silve-plated Knives and Forks. A-z quafity, in eau. List
by ieturn mail silver-plâted Fruit Knife and Nut Pick A-r qual- price, Oro, 25.

ity. Manùfàctùrér's list price, 91.2,5. No. 11-Th6se sending us the names of 4o new subscrilers
XQý 4.-Those sending us the names of 7 nêw subscribers with $24, wiU receive Ladies, Solid Gold Demi-Hanting Watch

with #4.2o, one at a time with 6oc. if preferred, but ull to, be (stem winder and setter), valued et Ot5, one subscription at a
sent us within une month after thefirst is sent in, will r" ve by time if preferred, but all to be sent us within 3 121011ths affet the
fttalra mail Chüd,'s Silver-Plated Knife, Fork and Spoon, A-i firat is sent in.
quality, on fancy card, one of the neatest design premiums we No. 12.-Those sending us the names of 5o new subscribers
bave. Manufacturer's list price, 01-75- with $30, will receive Ladies' Solid Gold Hunting Watch (stem

No. 5.-Thom sending. us the naines of 12 new subscribers winder and setter'), valued at 82o, one subscriptimat a time if
with 07M, One at a time with 6o Snts if preferred. but the preferred, but ail ta ho sert us within 3 months aft« the first is
whole to be sent us within 5 weeks after the first is sent, will re- sent in

ceive half doren silver-plated Tes Spoms, A-i quality, in case. No. 13-Ladies' Solid Gold Hunting Lever Watch (stem
Manufactum's list price, qà.x,2. winder and setter), valued at #25. for 6o subs-,rÎbers with 836 in

No. O.-Those seuditig: us .14 new.gtrbscriben with #840- 4 months.
one at a time with 6oc. if proferred, but aU ta be sent us insâde No. 14.-Ladies' Extra Heavy Solid Gold Huating Watcb

Pf.5 weeks, will bave their choice between Premium No. 6, being (stem winder and seter) valued at $3o, for 8o'subscribon with
a Pickle Critet, with tongs, crystaj, amber, blue or green glass; $48 in 5 mOnths.
embossed cover, base and legs. elgborate handle, height 12 No. 15-Ladiesl Heavy Solid Gold Hunting Stem Winder,'
iiiches, or Premium No. 6-A, Child's Silver-Plated Knife. Fork FineElgin Movement, valaed at 035, ior zoo qubscribers with
and Spoon, morocco orplush case, A-z quality. Manufacturees "0 in _5 mont

liât price of eitw,,4 No. 1(3.-Ladies! or Gents' Handsome Solid -Gold Stelà
No. 7,-Those iending us the aqm ' çs 16 new subscriber.ý Winder with Fine Nickle American Movement, valued at &'w

with 09-6o, que at a time if preferred, but aU ta be sent us in- loç z5o subscribers with $go in 6 months.
aide of 6 weeks, will bave choice of the handsome Premium No.1 7, DIZIIOT Caster, with 5 engraved boules, quadruple plate, NOTE Besides dis Premiums, each subgeziber will re-

=tra, deep chased band and vase, fanc y handle, height, 17 Inn.; ceive with Tirs LA"DIRS BAZAit.'â Coupon, good

or Premium 7.A., Walnui Clock, elegant design, height. 2of ins., for zS .c. là Patterne any elme during thé yeu. Iii this way this

day strilie. Mgnufacttirer'à,' list price of eithér. , 85. Or for tz jourMI oey costs 35 cents per annum to àubocSibws.

cash extra, same design, 8 day strike. Price of dock, #6.5o. GUARANTEED. Au Pr"nums wu' h*vý OurXo. 8--Thme. sendine ý= the names of 2o new subscribers Guarantea tôge*er with thè
-*Ith -Ji*, t>».at a timà If qWýered. buts all Io be sent in ta 'us MqnUfactuÏer'a Guarantee or the hanses representing ihem,
inaîde of two months, will have theit ëhoice of Premium Tro LAems'BAzAp. Pui3. Co., AD=.AIDIC.ST. EAsT, T«oNI-6.


